
TO   ALL   ORGENlanii`s   juJD   ANTIRAclsT   DIREc']`ORs
_          _         _           _          __  ___  __              =L       _        ___  ____                __  __       _T=____   _   ___

1`.0.   13ox   471   Cooper   Station
New  York,   lJ.Y.    10003
April   28,   1977

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed   is   a  cor}y  of  a  report  by  Richard  Booth  from  Madison
on   t.he  In+,ernational  Committee  Against  Racism  (INCAR)   Third
Annual  Midwest  Region  Conference.  The  conference  was  held
February  25-27  on  the  University  of  Wisconsin-Madison  campus.

INCAR  is  a  national  organization  that  has  been  under  the
political  leadership  of  t.he  Progressive  I.abor  party.

Information  on  the  act.ivit.ies  of  INCAR  may  be  useful
for  YSA  ant:1racist  work. cdiELNed

osborne  Hart
YSA  National  Off ice
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rr`he   Thircl   Annual   lililwc`st-.   Region   L.onferelic.i   t>1    INCAR   was   hc!1d
ir`.   }:ddison,   `,Visconsin,   r`el)ruary   25-27.      rrht!   thc`me   was   `'¥outh
f'..gainst..   Racism."      Unl--ort.unat:ely   it   dict   not..   cxI}lri]n   that   ''open
to   all"   means   "all   wlio   Agree   With   the   L`AI{   Jlne,"   r}r   t~.~hat   .'act..i`'e
camrai`]ns   against-.   racism"   means   "|Jhysical   c(]iilr(jntat-.ions   with
racists.I.     These   two   ref lnement:S   Were   t-o   become   clear  during
the   c-onference   when   SCAj<   members   Were   exclii(.le(I   tron  several
workshops   and   a   tlei,i{`i'.stration.

Carol   i)eak.   IN(:/ik  /`clninistrative   C;oordiniiror,   est.|mated   t.ne
at+.endance   at   250-300.      The   Scj`R   members   counte{12(/1),   many   of
whom  were   observers   from  }iadison.     The   conference  tlrew  peorile
from  Madison,   llinneapolis,   Cliicago,   St.   Louis,   Detroit,
Houston,   Dost,on,   and  New  York.      Only   lt)0   were   l€!ft.   for   the
ctos ing   plenary.     AIj|.roxiri`a+.ely   20   rc;rcent   of   those   in   att:en-
dance   were   Black.

Vivian   Buckhoy  of   L.liicago   INCAR  opened   the   confert:nee.      She.
st-arted   by   readin(I   t-h€]   t-hree  principles   of   INC<7\R:   multiracial
unity;   rank  ancl   file  organizatittn;   alid   act:ion   orient..ation.     She
then  outlined   a   '.tre{`d   t-oward   fascism,"  --a  confertince  theme  --
which   is   charact..eri.zed   by  l{KK  and  Nazis   l]eing   favorably  portrayed
in   the   media,   and   t.he   at-t.acks   on   (rains   rna(le   by  minor.ities   and
poor   in   the  sixties.     She  stated  that  milit.int  ant.iracist-s  would
not   cry   ''free  speech  for  the  KKK  anil  Nazis   as   in+.ellectuals   and
liberals  do."     INCAR  wo`ild  emphasize   educat:i(`n,   clemonstrations,   and
"confrontat.ions . "

Next   was   Barry  Blact:st-.one,   a   high  school   L`;ili   act.ivist   from
Dos+on.      In   outlinint.)   +h<    situati(>n   in   tJos+on,   ht`   said   +,here   were
many   antiracist   organjzdt-i()ns.      The   most   prestigio`is,   N;3C;\]{   an{`
the  t`AACP,   "don't.   act...   just   talk."     In   light  of   t.his,   he   ex!.lained
how  he   had   "foun(1   his   ortianization."

Jose  Narvaiz   ol-   +]it`   m{3xas   Farmworkers   tjave   a   talk   t.n   the   struijgle
in   the   fields   of  mexas.     Unfortunately  he  direc+.ed  nios+.  of   his
attack  against.   t.he  tJnited  Farm  Workers,   and  specit-ically  Cesar
Chavez.

h'e   ended   wit.h   licjw   t.he`./   t-`re   t.rylntj   to   ci]nvlnce   students   not
t.o  scab  in   the   fielcls  durint}   t.I`e   summer,   and   how  he  hoi]es   to
organize   students   int:a  (:;iR.     The   audience   voiced   fir>}`roval   with
a   long   chant,    "nFW-CfiR."

i   member   of   t:ht3   IJitictison   l'rogressive   Lahor   }'drty   (Pl-P)    then
qave   +.heir   analysis   of   the  situati()n   in  f]o`ith  nfrica.

Carol   I)eak   tl`cn   ()ut-lin<.ul   (;/.R.s   men`L)ersliiT)   sit-.uatit)n   anci   goal.i.
:Jew   chapters   were   r(!nort-pcl   ]n   jhiladelphia,   iJenver,   Httuston,   New
Haven,    I;avis    (Indianrl),    ,`ntJ,   I/urham   (North   Cart.,lir`a).      rrhey   also
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reported   union   Char?tors   in   auto   and   steel   in   ;;ct+rc`i.+   and   Gc]ry.
Membership,   it   was   claini(!tt,   had   tripled   in   '-hi    i,`st.   six   months,
going   from   200   to   675.      The.y   arc!   sett,inq   a   go€:1   uf   t>00   new   members
by  June.

In   the   af ternoon  `ve   attenclect  a  South  Africa  workshop.     There
was   a  short  history  of  Sout:h  Africa  followetl  I)y  ui;icussion  around
questions   prepar€.d  }Jy  the  workshop  leaders.     I)iscussion  was   very
open,   and  many  good  points   were   made.     SC:AR  act.ivist-,s,   for   example,
proposed   that  C`AR  ancl  SCAR  join  forces   for  llarch   26,   and   explained
how  Madison  CAR  and  SCAR  had  been  working  together.     Participants
agreed  that  it  was  foolish  to  build  separat:e  demonstrations.

The  workshop  was   followed  I)y  a  demonstration,   which  SCAR  members
were  not  allowed  t.o  participate  ino

Extensive  precautions  were  taken.     It  was  exr>lained  beforehand
that  no  one  was   looking  for  a  confrontation,   r>ut  if  anything
happened,   "no  one  shoulcl  run   ...   CAR  would  defend   itself."     One
out  of  ten  marchers  was   a  marshal.     Marchers  lined  up  in  rows
of  four,   and  linkecl  arms.     This  was  particularly  ricliculous  in
Madison  because  passers-by  don' t  hassle  demonstrat.ors.

Sunday  morning's  discussion  was   about  CAR's  summer.project,
a  summer-long   "communit.y  orcjanizing"  drive.

Workshop  reports  comr>rised  the  closing  plenary  on  .`unday  after-
noon.     All  workshop  report..s  were  turned  in  to  the  Steering  commit-
tee,   discussed,   and  +.hen  a  steering  committee  iiieiuoer  reiiorted  +.a  t`ne
conference.     The  grouncl  rules  were:   St:eering  committee  makes   all
proposals;   no  proposals  or  discussion  from  the  floor;   and  only
CAR  members   vote.

A  campus  workshop  reported,   `'We  must  builcl  multiracial   ties  and
friendships,   which  means  build  CAR."     CfiR  I)1edgecl  to  work  on  the
weakes+.  link,   whicli  is  where  racism  is   exr)osed:   BEOG  cutbacks,
reverse  discrimination  cases,   ancl  South  Africa.     CAR  also  demands
that.  universities  help  find  jobs  for  minority  and  working  class
youth.

A  job  struggle  worksho}`  rer)ort:ed  no  conclusions,   but  planned  a
conference  in  Chicago  for  lat:er  this  spring.     They  also  endorsed  PLP's
call   for  a  May  Day  demonstratit>n.

The  Universit:y  of  Wisconsin  camr)us  paper  carried  all  explanation
by  a   CAR  member  of  why  the  SCAR   activists   were  excluded   from  some
of  their  activit:ies:   `'NScjm  is  a  front  gro`ip  for  +he  Socialist
Workers  party.     They  provoke  nat.ittnalism,   which  i.c!]   a   form  of  racism."

It   seemed   t.hat  many  new  CJ\R  mc.mbers  do  not   f`illy  understand
CAR  politics,   or  go  alonti  `Jit:h  t,heir  tactic  of  excl`ision.     They
are  sericius   about  fighting  racism.     Many  have   joint:cl  CAR,   and  later
dropped  out..  because  of  their  sect-arianism.


